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本文首先以 Ni50Mn50为母合金，根据 Cu、Co、Fe等几种元素可以与 Ni 在高
温区形成无限固溶的特点，通过合金化的方法，制备了 Ni40+xMn50-xFe10 (x = 0, 10，






（1）研究了 Ni50Mn50，Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12，at%)和 Ni40Co10Mn50合金
的微观组织和相转变行为。研究发现：Ni50Mn50和 Ni40Co10Mn50合金在升降温过
程中的相转变过程为 γ → L10 (非马氏体相或马氏体相 ) ↔ β(B2) ↔ γ；
Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12）合金在升降温过程中的相转变过程为γ → L10 (非马
氏体相) → 14M (马氏体相) ↔ β(B2) ↔ γ。Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12)合金在高温
段存在可逆的 14M 马氏体和β(B2)母相的马氏体转变过程。复杂的相转变行为导
致合金在不同温度热处理后呈现不同的微观组织形貌。
（2）研究了 Ni50Mn50，Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12，at.%)和 Ni40Co10Mn50合
金的尺寸效应和高温形状记忆效应。Ni50Mn50以及 Ni40Co10Mn50合金在升降温过
程中发生的 L10 ↔ β(B2)的可逆相变会引起 0.8%和 0.6%的尺寸膨胀；而在















Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12，at.%)合金中的β(B2) ↔ γ相的可逆相转变在加热和冷
却过程中会诱发一个可逆的尺寸变化。Ni40Co10Mn50合金在升温过程中由于 L10
相的形成会产生轻微尺寸收缩。Ni38Cu12Mn50合金在 600°C 淬火后，且在 8%预
应变条件下可具有约 2.0%的高温形状记忆效应。
（3）对 Ni40+xMn50-xFe10 (x = 0, 10，at.%)合金的微观组织结构和相转变行为进
行了研究。研究结果表明：Ni40+xMn50-xFe10合金在 900℃热处理后得到单一的 fcc
γ相，即在 Ni-Mn-Fe三元合金体系中，微量 Fe 的加入可以起到扩大γ相区的作用。

























It has been reported that Ni-Mn binary SMAs undergo a reversible martensitic
transformation between high temperature β(B2) austenite and low temperature
tetragonal martensite. Their reversible martensitic transformation temperatures (above
600 °C) are high enough to be considered as candidates for HTSMAs. Unfortunately,
this alloy has received little attentions so far because of its extreme brittleness and
poor SME. In this study, the present idea is to use ductile fcc phase for forming
material prior to the use, then the microstructure, phase transformation behaviors,
dimension effects during heating and cooling, as well as the high-temperature shape
memory effect under the pre-strained, were investigated.
In this study, we prepared several Ni-Mn based alloys by alloying Cu/Co/Fe into
Ni50Mn50 alloy including Ni40Co10Mn50 ， Ni40+xMn50-xFe10 (x = 0, 10, at.%) and
Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12，at.%). Their microstructures, martensitic transformation
behaviors, dimension changes and high-temperature shape memory effects were
investigated by means of optical micrograph, XRD, DSC, EPMA, TEM and TMA
tests. Furthermore, small amounts of In/Ga/Sb were added into Ni40Cu10Mn50 alloy,
and their microstructures, martensitic transformation behaviors and dimension
changes were studied. The details of the conclusion are described as follows:
(1) The microstructures and phase transformation behaviors of Ni50Mn50,
Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12) and Ni40Co10Mn50 (at.%) alloys were studied. Firstly, for
alloys Ni50-900 and Co10-900, the phase transformation sequence during heating and
cooling is: γ(fcc) → L10 (non-martensite or martensite) ↔ β(B2) ↔ γ(fcc). Secondly,
for alloys Cu8-900, Cu10-900 and Cu12-900, the phase transformation sequence
during heating and cooling is: γ(fcc) → L10 (non-martensite) → 14M (martensite)↔
β(B2) ↔ γ(fcc). The difference is the occurrence of a reversible martensitic
transformation between 14M martensite and β(B2) parent in Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10,














temperature, which result from complex phase transformation behaviors.
(2) The dimension changes and high-temperature shape memory effects of
Ni50Mn50, Ni50-xCuxMn50 (x = 8, 10, 12) and Ni40Co10Mn50 (at.%) alloys were studied.
For Ni50-900 and Co10-900 alloys, the reversible large dimension changes of 0.8%
and 0.6% are confirmed to be related to the transformation of L10 ↔ β(B2). Two
consecutive dimension expansions are observed in Cu8-900, Cu10-900 and Cu12-900
alloys during heating due to the transformations of L10 → 14M → β(B2). The largest
dimension expansion during heating can reach to about 2.2% in Ni40Cu10Mn50 alloy.
In addition, the formation of L10 martensite leads a slight dimension contraction in
Co10-900 alloy during heating. The reversible transformation of β(B2) ↔ γ
accompanies with a reversible dimension changes in Ni50-900, Cu8-900, Cu10-900
and Cu12-900 alloys. The largest high-temperature SME of about 2.0% is obtained in
Cu12-600 alloy.
(3) The microstructure, phase transformation behaviors and dimension changes
of Ni40+xMn50-xFe10 (x = 0, 10，at.%) alloys were investigated. The results show that x
= 0 and 10 alloys under 900 °C quenched state shows single fcc γ phase. It means that
the addition of Fe element may lead to the composition range extension of γ phase in
Ni-Mn-Fe ternary system. The phase transformation behaviors are: γ → L10
(non-martensite, irreversible) β(B2) ↔ L10 phase. The dimension changes in
Ni40+xMn50-xFe10 (x = 0, 10，at.%) alloys are very small.
(4) The microstructure, phase transformation behaviors and dimension effects of
Ni-Mn-Cu-X(X=In, Ga, Sb) alloys were investigated. The results show that the
additions of In, Ga and Sb cause the formation of 14M martensite phase, and lead the
disappearance of L10 phase. The phase transformation behaviors of all studied alloys
clearly decrease, especially for the alloys with the In addition. The microstructures
differ while the alloys are annealed at different temperature due to the difference on
the transformation temperatures. The dimension changes of Ni-Mn-Cu-X(X=In, Ga,
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